
“I’ve Got A New Attitude”
Family Devotion

Watt’s Up:
“I’m Taking My Attitude To The Next Level!”

Power Verse:
“Always be humble and gentle. Be patient with each other, making 
allowance for each other’s faults because of your love.”  
      - Ephesians 4:2 

This week we started a new series, “The NEW Normal.”  We will spend 
the next few weeks helping your children set a “new” normal as a follower 
of Christ.

Ask:
- What does the word “normal” mean?
- What do you think it means when we say we are setting a 
 “new” normal?
- How can you set a “new” normal in your own life?

Say:
We are learning how to set a new normal by living differently than the 
rest of the world and being more like Christ.  Each week we are going to 
spend time in our devotion talking about a different way we can be more 
like Jesus.   This week is “A New Attitude!”

Ask:
- Do you ever have a bad attitude towards others?
- What types of things make you have a bad attitude?
- What type of attitude does Jesus want us to have?

Say:
That’s right!  Jesus wants us to have a “good” attitude, a “new” attitude 
toward others.  The best way to have a good attitude is to treat others 
right!  How do we do that?  We do that by putting others first, not getting 
angry or mad, and loving others.   When we love others like Jesus loves us 
then we have “A New Attitude!”

Pray:  
Take time to help your children identify areas in their own lives they need 
to work on to help them have a “NEW” attitude.  Pray with them that 
they will continue to live the “NEW Normal” when it comes to their 
attitude!
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